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Potosnak Kicks Off
Campaign for Congress

By THOMAS FORTUNATO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

NORTH PLAINFIELD — Ed
Potosnak officially kicked off his cam-
paign last week as the Democratic
candidate for New Jersey’s Seventh
Congressional District against incum-
bent Republican Rep. Leonard Lance.

Mr. Potosnak made his announce-
ment at Organigaya Café on Somerset
Street in North Plainfield, a café dedi-
cated to serving an all-organic menu,
owned and operated by local entrepre-
neur Paul Alirangues. Mr. Potosnak
chose to announce his candidacy at
The Organigaya Café because of how
this restaurant was affected by The
Hiring Incentives to Restore Employ-
ment (HIRE) Act of 2010, colloqui-
ally known as “The Jobs Bill,” which
he said Mr. Lance voted against.

“Part of Paul’s business plan was to
expand this already-successful busi-
ness and add an additional two to five
jobs to his payroll [by] building a
new kitchen,” Mr. Potosnak ex-
plained. “Paul’s plan included apply-
ing for a small-business loan,” which
was to be funded by the jobs bill.

“While the bill did eventually pass
the U.S. House of Representatives,”
Mr. Potosnak said, “Paul’s congress-
man, Mr. Lance, was among a group
of partisan career politicians who stood
in the way of this bill’s passage,” pre-
venting the bill from passing and de-
laying Mr. Alirangues from receiving
the funding for his restaurant.

While the bill was still being de-
bated in the House of Representa-
tives, The Organigaya Café remained
“closed even longer, pending the
[kitchen] renovations, meaning that
Paul’s revenue was halted; existing
employees were without pay, and the
pending new [employees] were de-
layed even further,” Mr. Potosnak
explained. “Paul sought the assis-
tance of his representatives in Wash-

ington, and when he reached out to
Congressman Lance, all he got were
political answers. Lance’s ‘no’ votes
didn’t give [Alirangues] the edge he
needed to compete [and] didn’t help
him to create a single job.”

Peg Schaffer, Somerset County
Democratic Party chairwoman, also
spoke at the press conference to in-
troduce Mr. Potosnak.

When asked why Mr. Potosnak
happened to be the only candidate on
the Democratic primary ballot, in
contrast to Mr. Lance’s three chal-
lengers for the Republican nomina-
tion, Ms. Schaffer explained “[The
Democratic Party] is better organized;
we don’t have a Tea Party arm. The
Democrats selected Ed in this district
overwhelmingly...By the time we got
to the primary, he did not [have any
opponents]. There were other people
interested in the position, [but] they
were screened. Union County,
Hunterdon County and Somerset
County all came out in favor of Ed.”

“I think what you see in the Repub-
lican primary,” Mr. Potosnak elabo-
rated, “the message isn’t that it’s more
of a Republican district; I think what
you see is that there’s a dissatisfac-
tion of Lance among Republicans.”

“I think it’s time America got its
edge back,” stated Mr. Potosnak, “and
one way to start is by getting rid of the
career politicians in Washington and
electing real-world people with real-
world experience…I’m a science
teacher; I am not a career politician.
I put myself through Rutgers to be-
come a scientist and a teacher. I took
on extra jobs when times were tough,
and I started my own business.”

The district stretches across parts
of Union, Somerset, Middlesex and
Hunterdon Counties, including
Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood,
Scotch Plains, Mountainside, and
Westfield.
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Open to Westfield Memorial 
Library and MURAL 

cardholders. Sign up online at 
www.wmlnj.org and click  on 
Online Calendar, or call 
908.789.4090 ext 4140. It’s your Library … make the most of it 

The Westfield Memorial Library 
presents 

Steve Teti 
Jazz Pianist 

Wednesday,  
August 4  7:00 pm 

Cool blue jazz on a hot summer night 

Both a jazz and classical pianist, Steve Teti studied music 
at the Manhattan School of Music. He led a Jazz Trio at the 
Highlawn Pavilion for three years and is currently the pian-
ist at The Manor in West Orange. Steve also performs 
regularly with the Stardust Big Band, a 17-piece orchestra.    

Building Yesteryear Today

908-232-6380    www.simpsonsbuilders.com

Interior Renovations

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BASEMENTS • MILLWORKING

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS • RE-FIT EXISTING ROOMS

1 East Broad Street 
Westfield, New Jersey 

908-233-9570 
www.wesleyhall.org 

   
Kindergarten 

Connection 
 

Mon – Thu 12:45 – 2:45  

 

Afternoon enrichment 

program for children 

attending morning 

public school 

kindergarten  

  
 Transportation 
to Wesley Hall 

from Lincoln School 
will be available 

  
Mon:  road trip across America  

Tue: math munchers  
Wed: flight to france  

Thu: art through the alphabet  
 

Call or e-mail for more 
information  

director@www.wesleyhall.org 
Register by August 2, 2010 

 

Peek at the Week
By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

House Ethics Panel Says Rangel
Violated Rules; Faces Hearing
A four-member House of Repre-

sentatives ethics committee has
charged New York Rep. Charles
Rangel (D-Harlem) with multiple
ethics violations. The 40-year Con-
gressman stepped down earlier this
year as Ways and Means Committee
chairman as the probe began.

According to The Huffington Post,
the charges include Mr. Rangel’s
use of official stationery to raise
money for the Charles B. Rangel
Center for Public Service at City
College of New York, his use of four
rent-subsidized apartment units in
New York City, including one for a
campaign office, and his failure to
report income as required on his
annual financial disclosure forms for
a rental unit at the Punta Cana Yacht
Club in the Dominican Republic.

The report will now be the subject
of a hearing before a separate Con-
gressional panel of four Republi-
cans and four Democrats. Mr. Rangel
told reporters that he believes the
allegations have no substance. “I
look forward to airing this thing,” he
said.

OLS Says Deficit in FY11 Will
Be $10.5 Bill; Gov. Disagrees
The Office of Legislative Services

(OLS), the research arm of the New
Jersey Legislature, predicts the state
will face a $10.5-billion deficit for
next year’s fiscal year 2011 budget,
the Associated Press has reported.

A memo by OLS points out that
many big-ticket items that contrib-
uted to the current-year deficit still
will be around next year. They in-
clude $3.5 billion for pensions, $2.3
billion to fully fund schools and
$2.1 billion for rebates. Governor
Chris Christie disagreed with the
report, saying OLS counted all man-
datory hikes in state funding and
assumed all programs in this year’s
budget would be in effect next year.

Assembly Budget Committee
Chairman Lou Greenwald (LD-6,

Voorhees), has announced that the
committee would conduct a hearing
on Thursday, August 5, to discuss
the recent OLS memo.

Affordable Mail Alliance
Opposes

Proposed Postal-Rate Hike
The Affordable Mail Alliance

(AMA), a coalition of postal cus-
tomers, has filed a motion with the
United States Postal Service to dis-
miss the proposed postal-rate hikes
proposed on July 6. AMA’s motion
argues that the rate hike violates the
cost controls Congress put in law to
protect consumers and that the Postal
Service needs to cut costs and mod-
ernize rather than raise rates an aver-
age of 10 times the rate of inflation.

Lawmaker Wants Red Decals
Eliminated for Teen Drivers
Assemblyman Bob Schroeder

(LD-39, Woodcliff Lake) has asked
Assembly Speaker Sheila Oliver
(LD-34, East Orange) to direct the
Assembly Transportation Commit-
tee to hold a hearing this summer on
proposed legislation that would re-
peal the requirement for provisional
(teen) drivers in New Jersey to affix
a red decal on the front and rear
license plates of the car they are
driving.

Mr. Schroeder described two sepa-
rate traffic accidents that occurred
in July, each involving provisional
drivers, that resulted in fatalities. In
each incident, the red decals were
removed from the license plates prior
to the accident, rendering them “in-
effective,” according to Mr.
Schroeder.

Tea Party Questions Possible
Adler Ties With DeStefano
The North New Jersey Tea Party

Group has questioned the validity of
the Peter DeStefano campaign for
New Jersey’s Third Congressional
District seat, according to an e-mail
from Mark Kalinowski of the group.
He claims that while Mr. DeStefano
describes himself as the “N.J. Tea
Party” candidate, “a lot of evidence
has been uncovered showing that he
is really a fake Tea Party candidate
— meaning, a Democratic Party
plant…to fool the voters in the Third
district for the benefit of Democratic
incumbent [Rep.] John Adler [D-
3rd].”

Mr. Kalinowski claims Mr.
DeStefano was helped in getting his
name on the ballot by Marshall
Spevak, a former press assistant to
Mr. Adler. Mr. Kalinowski also notes
that Mr. DeStefano was registered
as a Democrat up until June 3.

Kologi Retiring as Linden
Attorney After 22 Years

Edward Kologi, Linden’s attor-
ney for the past 22 years and a former
councilman for three years, has an-
nounced his retirement effective Au-
gust 1, according to
mycentraljersey.com.

Mr. Kologi will still work at his
private law practice in Linden. He
has  has been a member of the New
Jersey Bar Association since 1983.
John Hudak, senior assistant city
attorney, is expected to replace Mr.
Kologi as city attorney.

Lawmaker Seeks Testimony
On Trenton Schools from Auditor

Senator Tom Goodwin (LD-14,
Hamilton Square) has asked Senator
James Whelan (LD-2, Northfield),
chairman of  the Senate State Gov-
ernment Committee, to invite State
Auditor Stephen Eells to testify be-
fore the committee on the reported
financial mismanagement by the
Trenton Public School District. The
request was made by Mr. Goodwin,
a member of  the committee, in a
letter that was sent to Mr. Whelan.

Thomas Fortunato for The Westfield Leader and The Times
AN ORGANIC MEETING...Seventh Congressional District Democratic candi-
date Ed Potosnak visited with employees of the Organigaya Café in North
Plainfield, last week, as he officially kicked off his campaign for the House seat
currently held by Republican freshman Rep. Leonard Lance.

State Senate Panel Proposes
Eliminating Inactive Boards
TRENTON – Assembly Democrats

have proposed legislation streamlin-
ing state government by getting rid of
inactive boards, commissions, com-
mittees and task forces. The legisla-
tion was approved, 78-0, by the As-
sembly in June and was released last
week by the Senate State Govern-
ment, Wagering, Tourism and His-
toric Preservation Committee.

Getting rid of the boards was among
the recommendations included in the
April Red Tape Review Group re-
port.

 “This is common sense,” said
Annette Quijano (LD-20, Union).
“State government shouldn’t be lit-
tered with unnecessary boards and
commissions. These commissions
have served their purpose and now
just take up space on government di-
rectories,” said Ralph Caputo (LD-28,
Montclair). “They’re not serving any
public good, so let’s get rid of them.”

 The bill would eliminate the fol-
lowing agencies: Agent Orange Com-
mission, Camden Financial Review
Board, Christopher Columbus
Quincentennial Observance Commis-
sion, Commission on Early Child-
hood Education, Commission to
Study Sex Discrimination in the Stat-
utes, Committee to Review the State
Commission of Investigation, Cor-
poration Business Tax Study Com-
mission, Crime Prevention Advisory
Committee, Delaware and Raritan
Canal Transportation Safety Study
Commission, Drug Utilization Re-
view Council, Environment Advisory
Task Force, Ergonomics in Educa-
tion Study Commission, Fisheries
Information and Development Cen-
ter Coordinating Board, Governor’s
Air and Space Medal Nominating
Committee, Hospital Care Payment
Commission, Jewish Heritage Trail
Study Commission, Managed Care
Task Force, New Jersey Citizens’
Clean Elections Commission; New
Jersey Commemorative Coin Design
Commission, New Jersey Health Data
Commission, New Jersey Obesity
Prevention Task Force, New Jersey
Railroad and Transportation Museum
Commission, New Jersey Uniform
Securities Law Study Commission,
Parents’ Education Program Advi-
sory Committee, Police Paperwork
Reduction Task Force, Pollution Pre-

vention Advisory Board, Prepaid
Higher Education Expense Board and
associated program in its entirety,
Property Tax Convention Task Force,
Recreational Sports and Leisure Ac-
tivities Liability Study Commission,
Regional Intergovernmental Trans-
portation Coordinating Study Com-
mission, Right to Know Advisory
Council, including its duties and pow-
ers, School Construction Review
Commission, State Board of Public
Movers and Warehousemen,State
Commission on Drunk Driving; State
Revenue Forecasting Advisory Com-
mission, State Review Board on
Driver Education, Task Force on New
Jersey History, Task Force on Work-
place Violence, Task Force to Study
Attendance in Public Schools, Trust-
ees of the New Jersey School of the
Arts and the World Language In-
struction Committee.

“Streamlining government and
making our state friendlier to busi-
nesses and taxpayers is always a good
thing,” said Wayne DeAngelo (LD-
14,  Hamilton). “If these boards no
longer serve any purpose, then I see
no reason to keep them around.”

The Senate panel amended the bill
to include an advisory council on
state libraries, upon request of librar-
ians. If it is approved by the Senate,
the bill will now have to go back to
the Assembly for concurrence.

AARP Applauds Senate Passage
Of Financial-Reform Legislation

AREA – The United States Senate,
last week, passed the “Wall Street
Reform and Consumer Protection
Act,” aimed at protecting consumers
from hidden fees and investment
scams, and requiring the financial
industry to provide clear information
to consumers. The bill wassigned by
President Barack Obama.

“AARP supports this legislation
because it will establish a watchdog
that will protect Americans from get-
ting a mortgage or credit card that has
hidden fees that cause their bills to
skyrocket; ensure Americans get the
clear, accurate information they need
to shop for mortgages, credit cards
and other financial products; and
crackdown on investment scams tar-
geted at older Americans,” according
to an AARP press release.

“Over the last three years, older
Americans have lost billions of hard-
earned dollars due to the failure of an
outdated and compromised financial
regulatory system,” AARP New Jersey
State President Sy Larson said. “The
failures that led to this crisis require

bold action to restore responsibility,
accountability and consumer confi-
dence in our financial system, and this
bill will protect Americans’ money and
help stabilize our entire economy.”

“We are extremely pleased that
Senators (Frank) Lautenberg and
(Robert) Menendez sided with con-
sumers when they cast their vote(s)
for this bill. AARP polling demon-
strates that Americans age 50-plus,
regardless of party affiliation, want
Congress to hold financial institu-
tions accountable,” Mr. Larson said.

Union County to Hold Next
Recycling Event on Aug. 7

SCOTCH PLAINS – The County
of Union will sponsor a special recy-
cling event on Saturday, August 7,
where Union County residents can
dispose of mercury thermometers and
thermostats, propane tanks and auto-
mobile tires. The collection will take
place from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on the
campus of the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools, located at
1776 Raritan Road in Scotch Plains,
near the John H. Stamler Police Acad-
emy.

In addition, the Union County Po-
lice Bomb Squad will be on hand to
collect ammunition and fireworks. For
information about unwanted ammu-
nition and fireworks, call the Union
County Police at (908) 654-9800.

All residents of Union County are
eligible to participate at no cost. Pre-
registration is not required for this
special Saturday collection. All that
residents need to do is drive to the
site. Workers at the site will unload
the vehicles.

“Household special waste” that will
be accepted includes oil-based paint
and varnish, antifreeze, aerosol cans,
pool chemicals, corrosives, pesti-
cides, herbicides, solvents, thinners,
fire extinguishers, motor oil and oil
filters, gasoline, batteries, thermo-
stats, fluorescent bulbs (unbroken),
blood pressure devices and mercury
switches.

Only materials in original or la-
beled containers will be accepted. No
containers larger than five gallons

will be accepted.
Latex (water-based) paint and

empty cans will not be accepted. Once
dried out, cans of latex paint should
be disposed of with the regular gar-
bage. Leftover latex paint can be air-
dried or, to hasten the drying process,
kitty litter and/or newspaper can be
added to hasten the drying.

There is a limit of eight automobile
tires (without rims) per household.
This is a household recycling event.

Residents can turn in their old
mercury fever thermometers and re-
ceive a new mercury-free digital ther-
mometer, free of charge. One new
digital thermometer per household
will be provided (while supplies last)
regardless of the number of mercury
thermometers dropped off. Mercury
thermometers should be sealed in
plastic bags to prevent release of
mercury in case of accidental break-
age. Residents will receive a $5 gift
certificate to Home Depot for every
mercury thermostat turned in at the
August 7 recycling event.

A complete list of the materials
that will be accepted is available at
the Union County Bureau of Plan-
ning and Environmental Conser-
vation website, ucnj.org/recycle.

The household special waste col-
lection will be held rain or shine for
Union County residents only and not
for businesses. Proof of Union County
residency is required. For more in-
formation, call the Recycling Hotline
at (908) 654-9889.

Reinhardt Makes
Bates’ Dean’s List

WESTFIELD – Josephine
Reinhardt of Westfield was named to
the dean’s list at Bates College as a
result of her scholastic standing dur-
ing the winter semester of the 2009-
2010 academic year. A double major
in history and Spanish, she is a 2008
graduate of Westfield High School
andthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Reinhardt of Westfield.

MVC Announces New
Hours For Agencies

TRENTON – New Jersey Motor
Vehicle Commission (MVC) custom-
ers are reminded that, effective this
Saturday, July 31, all MVC Agencies
will adjust hours of operation to the
following schedule:

Sunday, closed; Monday, closed;
Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.; Wednes-
day, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Thursday, 8
a.m. to 7:30 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Knowledge testing will be offered
during normal business hours. Road
testing will be conducted Tuesday
through Friday only. Additionally,
walk-in services offered at select
agencies for suspension and surcharge
issues will be provided Tuesday
through Friday only. For additional
information, visit njmvc.gov.


